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illustration. There are about two
hundred and fifty excellent engrav-
ings, many of them full page, W*hich
add mucli to the interest azid value
cf t'ne volume. Special attention
has been given in this book to tho
subjeet of mismions, in %vhieh the
authior takes a profound interest.
Through the distinguislied kindness
cf Mr. Caine and of the Messrs.
Routledge, his publishers, we are
enabled to present in the forth-
coming volumes of this MAG.tziNE a
very large number cf these admir-
abyle engravings, accompanied by
ample citations from the dilescriptive
text.

The Doctrine of t/Le Futitre Life,
from a Scrptural, Philosophicat
andi Scient ific Point of 'View, inlvld-
ing especiallaj a D)iscussion on, Im-
mrtali, the Intermediate State,
the Res'urrection, and, Final Retri-
bittion. By JAMES STRONG, S.T.D.,
LL.D. New York: Hlunt & Eaton.
Toronto: William BrIgge.

The name cf the venerable author
of this bock is a sufficient guarantee
as te the censpicucus ability 'with
which this important doctrine is
treated, and tho soundness and scrip-
tural crthodoxy cf the views which,
are maintained. Lt is one cf those
precicus little bocks which may truly
be said te be multum, in parvo. Ltis
very compendieus and inexpensive,
but leaves nothing te be desired in
the treatment cf this vast theme.
An excellent feature is an appendix
ccntaining a bibliography, with brief
criticisms cf the chief bocks on the
subjeet.

TUe Homes, Hcvunts and Fiiends cf
John Wesley. Being the Centenary
number cf the Methodist Recorder,
revised and enlarged, with illustra-
tiens. Small 4to, pp 154. Lon-
don: Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs.

One cf the best, if net the very
beat, cf the illustrated issues called
forth, by the Centennialcf the death
cf Wesley, 'vas the momorial num.-

ber of-, the Methodist Recorder. It
wvas well worthy of being reproduced
in more permanent form, and with
more careful printing of the numer-
eus engravinga. than wvas pcssible
in the paper in which they first
appcared. In this revised and
enlarged form it presents one cf the
best souvenirs of the life and labours
cf that great man than 've have
anywhere seen. Tt lias nearly one
hundred illustrations, many of tliem
*cf unique interest zind importance.
Lt should be, in every Methcdist
hcusehcld and Sunday-schocl.

W7&at Rorne Peaches. By M. F.
CusACK (The Nun cf Kenmare).
12mc, cloth. New York: The
Baker & Taylcr Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $1. 25.
S* ce the autlior's conversion to

Pro estant-ism -he hias observed with
regret liow few Protestants are really
well inforzned as te the actual teach-
ings cf Oatliolicism and its attitude
toiward polities and the press. This
lias led lier te prepare this bock,
with the view cf giving information
whiere it is needed, and will be cf
value. Her intiniate knowledge cf
Catholie doctrine and instruction,
lier leng experience in Romanist
work and association with Romnanist
werkers, and lier command of a
vigerous style, admirahly fit her to
prepare a wcrk of value and interest.

How to Read the Bniglish Bible. A
Canadian OhautauquaLecture. By
the REv. JORN. BunreON, B.D.

This is an admirable discussion of
an important theme. Mr. Burton
always writes judiciously, and neyer
more 50 tlian in this excellent pam-
phlet. We conimend it te the study
cf aIl Bible readers.

The Expositoerj Tirne, is a higli
class monthly, 'published by the
famous lieuse cf T. & T. Clark, Edin-
burgli. Lt is devoted te condensed
reviews cf' new bocks and fuller
treatment of expositcry tepies. Mr.
T. D. McAinsh, Toronto, is the
Canadian agent. Price $1 a year.
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